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the Liverpool Grand National elMplooh 
ran March 26, Roquefort at 171 ponnde 
was In gnat demand, 100 to 8 against 
being taken. The Irleh candidate, Too 
Good, at 166 ponnde, was taken at 100 to 
7, whllh of the others 26 to 1 was taken 
for mod money against [Coquette, 144 
ponnde ; Zoedone, 166 ponndij Coronet, 
147 pounds; Saohem, 168 pounds, and 
Csna, 164 pounds. For the 2000 Guineas, 
2 to 1 Is on offer against Minting and 6 to 
2 against Ormonde; for the Derby, 6 to 1 
Is offsred against Ormonde, and 18 to 2 
against The Bard. Bell's Life of Ffb. 10 
says that Saohem, who, It will be remem
bered, carried Mr. Lorlllard's colors into 
a plane for the Derby In 1882, continuée to 
look and Is moving remarkably well

HUKSBEiCna 01 SIOW. A OOtOBMO SOLICITOR’S PLBA.

Without

InI ABVfMMBMXa AMD MBBTlt,OB. 
UtigllMl»» OlUITil. FURSat 20 to ANOTHER BIG 

CHANGE TO BUY
t

VWishes le be lege
resslng the rrtmary.

Delee B. Devil Is a oolorpd solicitor of 
Chatham. A lengthy 
Davie was considered by the private bills 
committee of the Ontario legislature yes
terday, The petition states that Mr, 
Davis was at one time a teacher, following 
that profession for four years. He was 
appointed a commissioner for taking affi
davits In 1871, and a notary publie in 
1873, and fomtwelve years following was 
occupied In the study of the law. In 1886 
by special sot of parliament he was 
allowed to present himself for examination 
as solicitor, and passed the necessary

_ _ __________ . — examination with credit. "He Is now40
Wfctt HiHkviyB^ m4 MfrliBf y®sro of rm odô bM o wffo oiid

■ave Agreed So. seven children depending on him for
Buffalo, Feb. *8.—The statement In support. He asked to be allowed 

these despatches that the Canadian olube to present 
"crawfished” In the late Syraouse deal, examination 
while pmMsU-ti, the Hamilton ^

representative, hu In fact been admitted ,{oolo, prejudice, and of hie Africa de- 
by the same gentleman to be true, The «cent, that he finds it neoesaary to make 
Byraooee papers stated that the Cana- this application to have one of the rules of 
dlane olube offered a guarantee ef 876 to the Ontario Law society relaxed in his 
all the American clubs, while In return oaee, The peculiar position In which Mr. 
they received a guarantee of but |S0. The Davis found himself was explained by 
figures were not high enough to suit the Chairmen Gibson (Hamilton). According 
two meet unimportant members of the state to the rulee ef the Law society he must 
league, who asked that the Canadians either pass the primary examination of 
guarantee $106. Syracuse papers agree in students-at-law, or wait for the period of 
saying that Mr. Hamburger of the Toronto five years from the time that he was ad- 
olub indignantly refused, and that In com- mit ted to praotlee as a solicitor. Since 
pany with the Rochester representative he 1878, when Hr. Davis first began the study 
left for home In disgust. These state- of law, the primary examination has be- 
mente were made in these despatches and oeme much more stringent, and It would 
repelled with great force by Mr. Sterling; be extremely difficult far one In his etr- 
yet we are furnished In Monday evening’s oumetaneee to sit down to the study of 
despatches frith .a statement that the olaeelee and mathematics, and prepare 
Hamiltons and Torontee do guarantee himself for the primary.
Oswego and Binghamton $100 on The chairman thought that the pre- 
eaeh game, while Oswego and emble of the bill that had been 
Binghamton in return guarantee Introduced concerning Mr. Davis' oaee 
the Canadians but $50, and It Is fairly should be amended so as to show 
evident from the character of the two dearly that this Is an exceptional oaee, and 
clubs In the state titles mentioned, and not to be taken as a precedent. Mr. 
from the lack of good support given them Meredith, while favouring the bill, took 
at home, that the $50 guarantee will fre- the same view. The bill was accordingly 
quently be paid, that Is If the clubs last reported, on the understanding that 
through the season. While Oswego and Messrs. Gibson (Hamilton), Balfour and 
Binghamton made a fairly good bluff and Meredith should make 
carried their point, they oould have raised amendments.
It by demanding exolueloe from all guar- I„ connection with this petition Hon. 
antoes to the Canadians. There Is Bd. Blake, Dalton McCarthy, J. K. Kerr 
little doubt but that the lat- and Charles Moss, four of the biggest guns 
tor would; gladly bavs| acceded even to |n the Oothrio Law society, on Monday 
this demand. An International associa- had a conference with Mr. Mowat and the 
tlon is bound to be a suooess, but an Inter- other legal members of the house. After 
national asseeiatlon need not have In- the conference a World reporter inter- 
eluded either Binghamton or Oewego. and viewed Mr. Blake, and aeked that gentle- 
a Ittle stiffness on the part of the Can- man what had taken place. Mr. Blake 
adlana would have carried this point. It «Id he had nothing to oommunioato to the 
would notsurprise anyone If Bingham- prese on the subject He was not aware 
ton and Oswego insisted that the Can- that anything that had been said at the 
adians should permit them to win a ma- conference should be made public, 
jority of the games. <• Has the Law society anything against

Mr. Davie on account of his color ?” asked 
the reporter.

"Oh, no» not at all On the contrary, 
we want to treat him as a white man,”' 
replied Mr. Blake. "I suppose the matter 
will be fully discussed in the house before 
the session closes. "

There la an Impression, however, In 
some quarters that a prejudice does exist 
In the minds of some of the leading mem
bers of the Law society against Mr. Davis.
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AM MKjroYABLB GATHERING At 
WOODBIKB YBBXBBDAY.

I \ I
PRINCESS RINK.tram Mr.

■TEN DATE MORE OF DENTINE BARGAINS ! We have 
already sold a number of very valuable Sealskin Garments 
this mouth, and have still left another lot «anally as flue.
IT FINE FURS for Ladles and Gentlemen are wanted, corns 
and see what we are offering. We want to get rid 
the goods, as our season Is nearly over and Spring tiëodl 
are arriving. For Coats, Robes, Mantles, Caps, Muff’s, ^apes, 
Trimmings, and nnj article In the fur line can be bonelu so 
low that it will pay to buy for next winter. <’h 
ot very fine Astrachan Dogskin Mantles at $35, 
wholesale. A lot ot Toon Coats at $35. sold at v»«. ,
Grey Robes $7 and $8 50; Large Blank Robes $i# and $13. /
A lot of Ladies’ Black Mués at $1 each, f

Every article in the store reduced- Kemoants and odd lots of\ 
Far Trimmings at year owe price. Men s Far collars and Cuffs ml Clreat Bargain. mm m mm

The Organisation el tee Intornsyoeel 
sad Amateur Baseball league» —

-
3

<r WmmesDAT, Feb. «t»Mettre,. Hamburger and Sterling’» -> mAgreement.
Yesterday afternoon the Queen City 

Driving dub gave ito third trotting meet
ing thla winter at Woodbine perk. There 
was a large attendance and good sport. 
Mmais. Joseph Duggan, Cha». BroWâhd 
lhea.1 Hodgson, V.3., officiated In the 
stand, while Messrs. John Elliott, and J. 
F. Sehtiee rendered effielent isrvtoe on the 
traok. The day -a* bright, beautifully 
clear and net ever warm, but the traok, 
thanks to Brother Mllaom, weals splendid 
shape. Greet expectations had been formed 
regarding the teem race, and they were 
not disappointed, a magnificent spectacle 
being afforded in each hast. Four 

were entered, namely, John 
Fleming's bey geldings Billy Owen and 
Billy Green, w, McNeil's dn. g. Lookout 
“ÂJ*’8' B®!» W. Arfciey'a bay
geldings Csar and Newiboy and J, Dix- 
on’a black geldings Photographer and 

Tut mentioned were by far 
the hsndeommt team, but Fleming's pair 
°f lays had the mut staying power. The 
blaek fellows took the first heat quite 
handily, although McNeil’s .team skipped, 
skived, galloped and did everything right 
In front of them all through the race, scar
ing Little Hero considerably. In the sec
ond heat M«Nell's team, their driver hav- 

I leg been warned, did their song end dance 
‘ set In the rear end were consequently 

distanced, Mr. Arkmy's team taking pride 
of place end Jack Fleming's two 
Billies coming second. The third heat 
brought Mean. Billy Owen and Billy 
Green to the front, Jack Fleming having 
promised the judges before starting that he 
would show them something, and keeping 

’ his word. Dixon's team finished second 
and Albany's third. The fourth and de
ciding heat resulted the same, Jaek Flem
ing’s team getting first prise, 
riftcond and Arkeey’a third. Time, 8.14, 
8.08, 8.121 and 8.07. In the other races 
the spore or more entries were divided Into 
two classes. In the slew race the com
petitors were J. Borne’ Larry, McCarran'» 
Loom and Careless, Geo. Briggs' Preacher, 
Kavanangh'e Mattie, Armstrong’s Jqok 
Ryan, J. Fury’s Lon, P. Callao’s Meow 
and W. Donnelly's Ward Dade. Moue, 
who In previous races hu acted somewhat 
contrary, In 
down to solid 
seeded

>i
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be bought 80 -
oide of a loi 
worth $35 

$40. Large

w Admission 15 eta,
ishdown has the Honor to An- 
Only Engagement for Toronto

Mr. Jnounce%
f

8DSIN-G0D0WSKY!
I! V/.A

Concert Company, Ihimself for hie final 
u barrister at once i jPAVILION HOMY NUT. W. & D. DINEEN,T4

»i

atBpiano ^yPîJ)*r m*0*^ 1j,abeorl^tl^]}letl 

ft Bona. Plan opens this morning at 9. am

season.
Sl t1, * EVERYBODY IS GOING TO

WALKER’S
Corner King and Yonge Streets. ►f’ V 1 foott i

filed

can get them on their own term».
A. splendid lot of fine AU-Wool 

Blankets and English X)otvn 
Comforters to be cleared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

'j'heir \Jcdt 'j'htir \foiih9Hera The ttfi the
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29 ABELA1BE ST. E. :

I ’«
ff

i by mir- • Inti.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE..V ingil

Toron
NOTE THE ADDRESS— he

107» QUEEN STREET WEST.LiHJ
Awre

. « T.a-t- P HeIs That a Vac. t
Tes It Is. I was talking with a lady friend 

the other day, and she was delighted. “J. 
Pittman k Co. going Into the millinery buai- 
neeV etid she, “well I am pleated tor they are 
M> obliging, keep such beautiful goods and 
have such a lovely store that It la a pleasure to 
go shopping there." The addreee I» 818 Yonge 
•Meet, and the World says GO I 136x

* j', ' I-
i It

: I publie
Mr.I 1 fromf

'JeReKire theI' 'Dixon’s toumI there f i
Dr. Wild's eermoa.

—Dr. Wild. In a late eermon, said that In 
every great queetlon there were three centres: 
The tneoreUcel, the sentimental and the prao- 
UcaL In every well made shirt there are 
three points to be ooneldered: The material, 
the workmanship and the fit Wheaton Sc 
Co. stand at the top on all them, and offer 
their duplex shirt as the beet made. Samples 
of colored shirtings sent to any address. 
Wheaton k Co., 17 King street west, corner 
Jordan. iS8x

the
for

Xa 4• ION trsl

will
the

Electric Despatch Co., LKOAC CAROS. ______ -'T^ramt^OîÔnpgY^gïOîlïîiS^: 
f\_ Room ». Commercial buildings, «7 Yonge

will_____________ riWAWOtAU ________
A T « PBR ORNT.-MONKy'lOANKD ON 

/V city and farm property. H. M. Una- 
hah, 84 Kl.g street eut. __________.

Mr.
I>! gravestreet.this kind of kept 

bntineee, end In the race 
place. Bat Lorry had the 

speed of the whole party and captured first 
premium, Jimmy Perry’s Loo being third, 
Ward Dude, a formidable looking fellow 
at one time, fourth, Mattie, who was 
getting bettor all the time,
Ryan sixth. Loose and
Preacher, finding they had no chance to 
win, withdrew after the second hea*.
Time, 8.15, 3.00,3.08 and 116. The third 
or flrot dase race was net completed. G. 
H. Local* Darby, W. McNeil’s Lookout, C. 
Wenman’s Victoria, Geo. Campbell's J. H. 
Mackle, Wcotton's Sleepy Nell and Mo- 
Curran’e Clara W. were the starters. In 
the first but Mackle started lut, 
collared the field at the dub
house torn and everlutingly out
paced his horsee| from thence to the wire, 
winning by several distance» In 2.46. 
Lookout reached the win second, Victoria 
third, Clara W. fourth. Sleepy Nell fifth, 
and Darby sixth. The finish was post
poned until Saturday next, when n puree 
of $160 open to ell will also be hnng up, 
for which such oraoks u St. Jaoobe, Rifle
man, Annie D, Forest Mambrlno, Gerald, 
Crown Imperial and Ju. H. Mackle have 
already entered. Additional entriu will 
be received by John F. Soholes, secretary 
of the Queen City Driving dub, up to 8 
o'clock on Friday evening. It it probable 
the dnb will get up another race, so that 
another great day’s sport it ahead of us. 
The new driving dnb la sort of making 
things lively.

82 Y8NGE STREET, TORONTO,
Offlee always Open.

Messengers Promptly furnished 
to deliver Letters and Parcels 

to all parts of the city.

Telethons No, 500
Bell Telephone Ca's Publie Speaking 

Station.

theKentucky Eve Whisky.
—Taylor’s celebrated Kentucky rye 

whisky, guaranteed to be over fifteen 
Peers old, and said to be the flnaet whisky 
n the world for medldopl purposes, at 

Mara * Co., 280 Queen street west, nsar 
Bevsrley strut. Telephone 713,

, —R- J. Licence k Co., Wholesale and retail
dealers In picture frames, mate,------------------
jug», to- ko., have opened out a new eetab-

speoîijjy^f the ahô'veartlcîes! and, "’*k* * 

to none In regard to quality, price. I

11
Z1 ANN IFF * CANN1FF, BARKIS IhltUI 
V/ solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto, 
JlFoeTUBCaMwirr, HknkxT. Oaumyr. 84 
/CAMERON, OA8WEIJ, k ST. JOHN 

Barrlstera Solicitors. Convey an cere 
Notaries, 6t King street east, Toronto.

A large amount of private
rv funds to loan on real estate. Frank 
Cayley, Financial Agent, Kllng-street, corner 
Leader-lane.

the
. would

TTURD k. McGKBGOR-CONVBTANO- 
JTl ERE, Accountants, Financial and In
surance agents—Issue marriage licenses— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted 
—53 King street eut_____________

, s ti
The American Tret ter.

From the Cincinnati Commercial Omette.
Ills now the American trpttlng horse, 

and not the runner, which Is the high- 
stepper of fuhlon. Runners are bred and 
trained only for the rue track, for exhi
bition, and the chances which render their 
performances of interest |o the gambling 
dus. Bat for pod-edfing and private 
betting, the running race tracks would aeon 
grow up In weeds, and the noble race ot 
blooded runners would die ont. Fer per
sonal nu the running hone Is of little prac
tical vaine, compared with the recognition ef 
hie merits when saddle riding wu popular 
In the day! gone by. But Improvement In 
the trotting etralne receives encouragement 
in the demand for here* of good move
ment for road usee. Meet horses which 
develop extraordinary power» of speed, of 
couru find their way to the race-track, but 
public exhibitions urve a good purpose In 
advertising fine blood, and promoting an 
Intofhet in Improved hones among the 
people. The wonderful showing In the 
trotting records for the last few yean 
must bring out corresponding signs of 
Improvement, net only In the fuhlonable 
city drives, but also in the country 
lanes; and while the duhlng gen
tleman flashes by everything on 
the road that doesn’t move faster 
than a mile In 2.30, the farmer’s boy, with 
his girl by hie side, throws dut In the eves 
of hu father'» ambling "critter.” Take 
lut year’s raeerd and ponder. Two hun
dred and elghty-thru trottera that, in 
1885, for the first time knocked off a mile 
In leu than 2.30, and twenty-four who 
entered the 2.20 list I There remains un
matched Maud S.’s time of $2.081, bnt 
»ho knows bnt that in a few yean this 
nbw fancy record may be rated u rather 
slow and “nnprofewlonal," and abandoned 
to the “«peed rings” ef the county pig and 
pumpkin shows.

■T7IDWARD MEKK-BARRISTER, SOLD 
J2J C1TOR, etc.. 65 King et K.. Toronto.
TjWlLkrton k doôKTÏAiÎRïsTETBS 
I’ ^ «toi Money tor lend. 18 l$jng street

ROTE k FLINT - BARRISTERS^ 
\T Solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, eta; 
Building Sc lawn.Chambers, 15 Toronto street 
G. W. G ROTE. A. J. Furr,
TTUGH MACMAHiON, Q. C.. BARRI#1 
XX TER, etc.. 10 King street wo* 135. 
TTOWARJJ & GODFREY, BARRISTERS 
Xl Solicitors, Ac. Money to loan. Offices • 
—Next Post Office, 30 Adelsliie St Eut To
ronto. IX M. Howarli, J, J. Ooukrxv. )

at T 
drewedxfifth, and Jack 

Careless and
1-3-6 j>]ms’ggtTja3g,!iATBS.

EST ft Mr.ti-
i ; AMTTBBmmrTs sitn mbbtiuqs.

A MEETING OF THOSE INTERESTED
^heVetoe-cM'MvM

Febra-

rjpoksire ■euls rikk.

Adelaide Strut West 

Usual Sessions. Thursday Evening, Feb, 25th, 

GRAND FOOTBALL MATCH.
Vlotorlu va. Ætnu, for Roller Championship 

, . of Toronto.

TkTONEY TO LOAN - 6 AND 61-ON CITY 
JjX tod farm proiwrty ; mortgagee pur
chased ; etooks and securities bought and sold 
on cominlsaion. Kkrstkman ft Greenwood, 
Stodk Brokers, Estate and Financial Agents. 
«8 Adelaide «treat east, Toronto,

and I 
a took i
away

i.
x

—Thompson's Pile and Ooenve Cure cures 
In every cue, _____________________ rtf An

I .
•T*-I»TONEY TO LOAN-THE PETERBOR- 

ir l OUGH Real Estate Investment Com
pany. Apply to Fred J. Stewart, 10 King 
Btreet west, Toronto. _______ _________

ONKY TO LEND AT « PER CENT. ON 
A' 1 improved city or farm property. 
Morphy ft Morphy, Financial Agents, 67 
Yonge street _______
Xf ONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
XYJ at 6 per cent; straight loans: no oom-

street.
VIONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
IT I security; large or small sums; lowest

ssœsrjïô» MftA<^«^
Toronto strut _____________

Leglslalers Visit the Heme ef Prevldener.
Governor Rohi^tan, Hon. A. 8. Hardy, 

G. W. Badgerow, 8, White, W. H. Ham- 
mill, H. P. O’Conner, George Heu, D. 
MacKende, Themu^Marray, Patrick Bu- 
kervllle, Dr, Wlddlfield and John Blythe, 
M.p.p.a, Cept Geddes, A.D.C., and D. 
A. O’Sullivan paid a visit to the House of 
Providence yesterday and made a tour of 
the great charitable Institution. Aroh- 
blihop Lynch, Bishop O’Mahoney end 
uveral of the Slaton received the visitors. 
The Governor made the following entry in 
the visitors’ book, which wu signed by all 
the gentlemen who accompanied him >

The lien tenant-governor bu great pleasure 
In recording for himself and gentlemen by 
whom he Is ueompenled the great satisfac
tion with which they have viewed this excel
lent Institution, which speaks volumes for the 
care,.order and practical charity and skill 
with which It la conducted.

The party then visited the resided
O'Mahoney, were they were enter- 

At the time ot the visit there 
were 620 inmates In the Institution. e

Funeral Reform.
Meurs. Foley ft Wilke ere opening n 

new undertaking establishment at 856* 
Yonge street, on the funeral reform sys
tem, the chief features of whloh 
dnotion of expense, equality of price to all 
oluua and business method. The main 
element In the establishment is to give a 
respectable funeral for a reuonable charge, 
and to do sway with much of the unneces
sary trouble end expense, that la so often 
witnessed at an interment these days. 
The proprietors of the firm are both well 
known to be practical and good business 
men, and It Is more thanjprobable they will 
meet with the approval and aympathlu of 
the community.

THE DORIC CONVERSAZIONE. %
KINQgFORD. ^BifOOKE^ GREENE-
button. Ontario — 18 Court ’ street. To* 
ronto; Mein street. Sutton Welt; money to 
loan on city and farm property. R. K. Kneed- 
ford, G. ft. C, Brooke, Gborok Green.
IZ ERR, MACDONALD. DAVID3BN ft 
IX Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors, Notaw 

lea. etc., eta.. Masonic ball. Toronto street,
Toronto.

J. K. Kkkh, <j. 0„ Ww. MAOItONAT.I»,
Wat, Davidson, John A. Rateubon. .

T A WHENCE, MILLIGAN ft MOAN- IJ DREW, Barristers, doiicitors, OonVsy- ' 
sneers, ete.. Building and Loon Chambers !
16 Toronto street, Toronto, , , „ ,
3IliTERafaofîc?tojJ,ék^Tiiun.yBtoR|M[aS’

Boom 6, MiUiehemp's Buildings. Si Adelaide, 
street Knot. Toronto, A Lux. Mjij.8, J,,
Hkiuhjnoton. Xf6 '
VfLHIItfCII ft MILLAR, BARRISTERS,
1YI solicitors, notaries, eonveyanoers. Sut*, .Offlcea Churc.,^1. trente. Cn^' 4 >

W. G. Murdoch.

.Oirlng to the printer’s error In advertising 
the above Ball on the 19th, orders left me 
for that date will be promptly filled on the 
26th. I will have Hundreds of choice Rous 
also Violets, Carnations,-Lilly ot the Valle y 
and Forget-me-not

JAMES PAPE, the Florist,
78 Yonge 8t Telephone 1I6L 135

I nee.
■■T- ■ 4 S I: •6135

Si**$• SU
POLG-FRIDAT EVENING, FEB. 26m

Torontee va Adelaides.

For ehamptooshlp of Canada.

Grenadiers' Band every evening. Usual 
admission.

i

‘m aat

m IPMA TBS.
RIDDALL—At Elm Grove, Parkdale, on the 

23rd Inst, after a long and painful Illness, 
which she bore With Christian fortitude, 
Margaret the beloved wife of Dr. BtddaU, 
born 10th January, 1839.

Friends are respectfully requested to attend 
the fanerai on Friday next the 26th -Inst, at 
10.45 o’clock a-m. to the O. P. R. station, and 
from then» to^OrangevIllo.^^ ^

Bhe lived for Jeans died.

A
I! ■

OTEWAUT Sc McMURRAY, BUSINESS 
O trançfer agents. Buy and soil stock on 
commission, partnerships negotiated, rents
and business accounts collected. All__
muni cations confidential. Offlee, 106 King 
west,

SPA DINA AVENUE
f 
■ ■ HuzisrEz

ÎCB1STOOOD CONDITION.

e:

$200,000 Mr

advances and reasonable terms. N 
Cliente bnsiaee»private. S. K. CL5RI 
rteter, 75 Yonge street northeast 
Yonge and Klug streets,
/< PER CENT. MONEY,
O

TO LEND 
to buy lands 

to all 
Liberal 

o delay. 
KB, Bar- 
oorner of

I Matooe ofFteeon fihoet at Carlton.
A pigeon shooting match took place on 

Monday at Dan Blea’e place, Carlton, 
between teams ef five eaptalned by Jeff 
Worden and W. Dowell as follows i 

Jeff Worden’s. W. Dowell's.

J- Worden.............../ 7 W. MUleon........
.Hunter ......,,.. 7 J. Dlokron.....
J. Taylor ............ 7 IV. McDowell.
D. Bien.6 R. Morrison ...

J. CORNELIUS SWÂL1 Mawey Bandtrery Rieht this WeekBishop
toined. wu

ri. & Millar.I thetEœæ
Geddea. w k MiddtatoS.' %nhîn tlw iill* 
Iftgs, 28 and 89 Toronto street. iw .

URRAY, BARWK1K ft MAOIXINKLU ’ 
1 'bw-riaters, soticltore. notaries, eta., 50 
a»i® Klbg street east np-etalra. Next dime 
to Rloe Lewis ft Son, Toronto. Huhon W. M. 
Murray, F. 1>. Rarwiok, a. ti. Maouomeia. 
$)KAI). READ ft KNIGHT. BARRIfl- XV TeUb. solioilora ete., 76 king street1 
cast Toronto. 1>. B. Road, Q.C. W 
Head, H. V. Knight.
tiHILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, ftXRRt» ‘ 
Cf TER8, solicitors, nobirles, flto„ Toronf| 1 
and Georgetown. OMoea: 86 King street 
east, Toronto, and Oreoiinau’s block, Georuo* 
U)wik Money to loan. W. T» Allah, 
Je Bhiltpn, j, Baiko, ,v 96
GHIBLKY ft NELLKH. BARK4BTEH1 
^ Solicitors, eta, 17 Adelaide street east,
F°K,N‘gU^",r *V°“- » T' «M-toY,

yylLLLAM M. HA'LL-----------------------*

B .o: OT,

DBSItiSKIl AND VALUATOR
Pieu. Spécifications, ftc„ prepared on the 

meet recently approved sanitary and ventila
tion principles.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Uffildenea 48 Hayden Street, 

Toronto.

Vont*

Notice le hereby given tint application will 
be made to the Legislature of the province of 
Ontario at its present session by Blroee Hen
derson for an act to confirm the sale to him of 
certain lands recently sold and conveyed to 

by the Roman Catholic Episcopal Cor
poration for the Dlooeee of Toronto In Canada, 
being composed of a block of land oa the west 
side of Jarvis street. In the city of Toronto, ex
tending from Richmond to Lombard streets, 
with a depth of one hundred and forty-nine feet, 
more or lew. and to moke valid a conveyance 
In fee of the said lands dated the 10th day of 
January, 1886, made to him by the said cor
poration.

Mr
k i Ar ___________________ wilUam w- hall.

Xf ONEY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGE?, 
lYl Endowments, life policies and other se
curities. James O. McGee, Flniuicial Agents 
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto street.

/» PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON 
O farm and city property; no commission ; 
mortgagee purchased. R. H. Temple, 
Toronto.

i '
9
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:E 1E ’h- biro
Mr.are-re-

|!| Majority itor" Jeff Word

Caledonlam Beelely’e Medal.
The oontoet between the varions enrllng 

clubs of this oity, five rinks from each, for 
the pouwdon of a silver cup presented by 
the Caledonian society of Toronto, began 
on Monday lut The Granites played’we 
Mow Park elnb and beat them, the follow
ing being the score ;

GRANITE.
Dr. RlohardeonAkp.il W. Davison, ekp... .20 
W. Badenach, •• 23 T. Malcolm, “ ....20 
W. F. Davison. “ 22 .Ton Wright 
W. C.Matthews. “ 25 Dr. Clapp, ....13 
0.0, Dalton, •• 21 Ju Lumbers, „..15

25 tioaen’a team, 11.1 foU

> ALT*»
246. floroGeneral Notes.

^O’Rourke, ^8cheffler andOayanau|h. of last 
Sic Portland, Harry penoe In

A ton-mile skating race for a gold medal 
took place at the Princess ot Wales skating 

k, Montreal, Monday night and was won 
by D. Brown In 40 minutes and 10 seconds.

John Forbes' mare Bonple Bird, winner of

The youngster Is of brown color, and looks a 
good one It hu already been christened Joe 
Garry, after a local celebrity.

Mr. Dan. A. Rose, secretary of the National 
Amateur Lacrosse association, hu forwarded 
the following circular to the different olube of 
fhe dominion: “All proposed amendments 
to the laws of lacrosse mast be sent, in writ
ing, to me on or before February 27. The
Apriie9tll<8S6?’ U h® held at Toronto °° Friday,

Stratford baseball men are enthusiastic ovet 
in® proposed amateur league for western 

have held oommunlcatlons 
with 8U Thorns®, Brantford, Woodstock and 
other places, and a meeting le to be held in 
Stratford In a short time to organize. Com
munications from any other towns will be 
received, and should be addressed to the sec
retary of the Alliance Baseball club, Stratford.

At a fancy dress ball in Melbourne recently, 
says the Sportsman, one of the lady guests 
appeared as “Sport, the Spirit of the Turf." 
She wore a pink satin bodice, on the front of 
which were pictures of horses. Upon her 
skirt were painted the Puritan and G eues ta. 
Her sleeves were decorated with a painting 
of a footballer and a lacrosse player; her fan 
WM *lft,wn tennis racquet covered with satin, 
on which a painted scene showed ladies play
ing tennis and croquet Her cap and sash 
were gold, the colors of the race mare Grace 
Dealing.

DBMTAL CARDS
/^habTp. lennoxTBentiStTroomb

—; A. and fi Aroni e, Yoage straet, the best 
material used In all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain in extracting; 
artificial sets, upper or lower, 88.
f W. ELLIOT-DENTIST-43 AND 45 U e King week New mode celluloid, gold 

and rnltoer hue, separate or combined, natu-. 
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malforma- 
tion of the mouth.

LOëT OH *t>l7JV#>. • Dt'A. O. SULLIVAN, 
Dated at Toronto, ^

but
Theb yeeterda^ mmeing, Mrd, a^aoedohtoiTier yoked. rin

T OUl-ON TUESDAY tvfORNING, BE- 
La TWEEN Bhater and Klpg etruta lady's 
gold watch, silk Albert guard attaehed; 
finder will be rewarded by leaving at Buck- 
ling ft Bons, 107 Yonge etBOek

WOOD BHORAVmRS.
"Y^niYÈBBrssfôRAVÉït-dirxfgQfi;
fi. 23 Adelaide street tut, Toronto. 
Prompt attention to all orders, and work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

“3,’MOSS PARK.

When regard is had for oaee ana mmoer 
nf readers and price per line The World is 
the beet and cheapeet advertieing paper 4» the

563 y
j r. McDermott —designer and

Sj a artl.tio wood engraver. Dlnetrated 
catalogues a speçialty -31 Adelaide ek east 
Orders executed promptly.

....16

eleotrio light Vitalized 
Office a. K. Cor. King

BBi.p w Ayr no
T>OdK AGÉNT8 WANTB0^FOR~bÛR 
L> ''History Northwest Rebellion." Bales 

Immense. A. H. Hovey ft Oo., Toronto.

• King etrnet
________ ___PATBUTB. '

PAVÏÏ&B

city.
of binie performed by 

Hast teeth, |8. 
and Yonge.

102 A Clvn Engineers’ Association.
These gentlemen met last evening In the 

Canadian Institute to consider the beet 
means of securing the legal recognition of 
the civil engineering profeoelon t Edmond 
Wragge, Alan Maodoegall, T. B. Speight, 
Kivaa Tally, J. T. Stokee, P. 8, GIbeon, 
G. B, Abray, H, W. Selby, T. H, Jones, 
F. L. Blake, J. N, Patton, Prof. J, Gal
braith, N. D. Barnett, Jno. Mo Area, Chat. 
Fitzgibbon, C. H. Rust, 0. F. Chapman, 
D. Barns, E. Sterne, Jemee Msodoagnll, 
J. D. Evans, M. J. Entier, Wm. Spry, W. 
J. Graham, Kivaa Tally wee appointed 
ohairman, and Alan Maodoegall noted as 
secretary. After discussion. Messrs. 
Wragge, Tally, Galbraith, Maodongall end 
Stokes were named aa » committee to 
draft a constitution for the organization of 
e oivil engineer'! association.

78 Iair. A<I TXT ANTED—A N EXPERIENCED PAR-

before eleven and after six o'clock. _ 14
ANTED TO PURCHABE-60 FIR8T- 

OL48S cart horses; highest prices 
Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and 

t streets.

I from■Ink Hipped
Editor World : I hereby challenge any 

man In Canada to ran me three miles for 
$100 to $250 a aide, race to take place two 
weeks from signing article». Ed. Cue of 
Hamilton, or J. Barns of Windsor, N.8., 
preferred. Or I will ran any men In 
Canada, bar Cue, a eeriu of raoes, die- 
tanoee to be Î, 1} and 3 miles, for $100 or 
$260 » aide. Will give or take expenses, 
and run on any rink in the country.

Thomas Moffatt,

Trotting at Owes Sound.
Owen Sound, Feb. 28.—The Owen 

Sound winter raoei took plaoe here to-day. 
In the ,2.30 trot Stoadwood, owned by J. 
Noble, wu first, Bay Charlie, owned by 
Bloomer, second, J. K Leslie, owned by 
Logan, third, Crown Imperial, owned by 
Crozier ft McMillan, fourth; beat time 
2.62. In the three-minute trot, Royal 
Jim, owfied by Johnston,* wu first, Frank 
F., owned by Seaget, second, Indicator, 
owned by MoSherry, third and Grey 
Johnny, owned by Patterson, fourth; best 
time 2.69.

es. |£ tk TUWTTKIt.\ j sold
1 dalDEN TAJ. burgeon,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motaoes Rank,

CORNER OF KING AND HAT STREETS

______ BVBTHBBB cisna™

sens mtruted to its care by banks, insurance
s : Mr.

j ' TjA undry.

X> laundry, 41 Richmond street west: col
lar, and ouflk 25a per dozen pieces. J. Qar-

«
- 1»;■ PBOPltHTIBS FOB BA LB.

t?OR~^n^ilf!r~wggg^SEMRj&
r TACHKD brink dwelling on ijegsr 
street. Monthly payments If required. J. O. 
Beavis, 419 Queen week

A DWELLING FOR SALE-13500, ON A. MoCaul street ,
A PAIR OF BRICK DWELLINGS ON 
J\ Harbord street, $3000.

RICK DWELLINGS ON FARLEY 
avenue. $1500 each. Monthly payments. 

A COTTAGES ON ARTHUR STREET. 
4 -$«00 each.

RICK AND ROUGHCAST DWELLINGS 
on easy terms. Euclid avenue. J. .0. 

via, 419 Queen week

.1
DINER.

1 o'olook, nntll March let Teeth extracted 
free. For other operations a email 
•will be made to cover expense.

npROT LAUNDRY-26 AND 28 MML1NDA
à Ætd^rp^bToWa
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed.
Howd, proprietor.

ANDPLATE^LA8*INBURiËtofege8» B-”*^RTmkU'
WOO Id I

„ ■‘y

El Ohgy.MMOTT

MASH E. CRYbLKU,H mi ÔË3EÔÔÎ7
' Lean-
week eras

ft#Hfr-'iHAHAM ft OÔ., MANUKÀ& 
TORE KB and re-cntiero of all kinds o4 

v r.Mp*' Wholeeale and retail lyYork » treat, near King Btreet.
1- 1 toe-

with.t-

i MAMB1AOB LICMNSMS.

oan at 6 per cent Court house.' Residence! 
138 Carlton street *

B
Bea

Egg» of all kind, for eaiq SUiYnmrmrSSt^ 
JOHN K. MliOHMi.i'

i.fflolrMfSr “‘S «“zulagyeu reeultod in'll”. 
Hugh Neileon being elected commodore; Fred 
Mason, vice-commodore; W. G. MeKendriok, 
secretary and treasurer; regatta committee :

^otaBd
English champion canoéiste, were elected 
hoporary member, of the club In anticipation 
of their visit to Toronto this season when on 
their way to attend the meet of the American 
canoe association at the Thousand Islands 
The question of a new dub house was en- 

<US=n,ae<aîd W» stock was 
subtcribed on the spot by the members
PISKDl»

To the Ladles.

eufllcienk Leave your orders with ue and 
take advantage of twenty-five years' experi
ence. Qpr house is headquarters for dress
making and dress cutting by Prof. Moody's 
new tailor system. Perfect fits and good work 
guaranteed. System taught and sold. Whole
sale and retail agents wanted. J. ft A. Carter 
$73 Yonge street___________ gg '

-4 :

878 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE-

- t.

CfS60 ^TioNraYRmo A 8B
WILL -PURCHASE BUTCHER 
Buslnesa._______________________

QQAA WILL PURuriABE BTATION- 
iPoUv KRY and Fancy Goode Business.
(9/4 Krt WILL PURCHASE ®40U Grooery Buslnesa

WILL PURCHASE FURNITURE 
Bneineae.

SMALL STA-ü

45» Jarvis straek
TOR LÂWBON- I8BUEROF MARRIAGE 

0.1 Licensee, 4 King street east Evening at 
resldenoq 409 Chnroh street.________________

Ani -

- 6ti8150 __________ TBTBBIUABY.
T\B- JOHN P. BOND. VETKRINA

â r Baseball.
Upwards of thirty delegates attended 

the amateur baseball league meeting 
Milligan's oigar store, King street west, 

. last evening. SergkiSlark, the Indefatigable 
and aver genial, was In the oh air. Beyond 
gathering an idea of the probable members 
of the different leagues tittle was done ex- 
rapt to request that Mr. E. J. Ebbele, the 
secretary, would notify the different rerre- 

tatlvee of the time and place at which 
each league would meet, so as to elect their 
own members and their own officers -and 
adopt their own definition». *

When the main meeting adjourned the 
senior amateur olnh representatives met 
and adjourned until Tuesday, March 9, 
after resolving to send an Invitation to 
•ooh elnb to be represented at that meeting 
by three delegates.

Before the Magistrate.
In the potiee court yesterday Mabel 

Chinn, oonviotod of being the keeper of a 
disorderly honte at 143 Centre street, 
fined $60 and coeto or 60 days. Elizabeth 
Hilbert, Ann Quinn, and Christ)

assignee in TOUM,

hinaneial Agent, Accountant and Auditor*

WEST END
_____________ AROHITBQTB._____________

principal or

over O VETERINARY COLLEGE;
i2S!57’ta1iZ3SS;$400was

$1000 KRY BPt£ta£gAaK 

$14,000 îffiŒiUïï
Dominion.

CJTEWABT ft McMURRAY.
Q\______________________ 106 King Week

t6fNANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER,” 
Vv with supplement containing oholoe 

list of frulk 
other 
with 
free
ft Co., 50

MILLIN' Room iq « andE

iBOOMS AND BO AMD. 
VAC^CTES'FOR"GKNffjCMKNraM V per week. Day board $2.25: 6 dinners 
90a at the best house In the oity. 106 Bhnter

na Gib-
eon, Inmates, were eaoh fined $20 and 
costs or 60 days. Fred Simpson and John 
'Hughes, frequenters, were each fined $10 
and boats or 40 days. John Mullaney was 
committed for trial for 'steal Im a gold 
watch from the residence of Frank Law
rence at Bgllnton. John McCabe got 30 
days in jail for hitting his wife 
bead with a demijohn. Thoe. Stone wee 
fined $1 and ooats or 16 days for being dis
orderly. George Patterson of 197 St 
Patrick street was fined $10 and ooets or 
15 days, for celling liquor to a minor.

,V The Bemany Eye.
The performances of the Romany Rye 

this week are under the aneploee of the 
Queen’* Own Rifle* and are for the 
benefit of the widow of 
Sergt Robk Taylor, On Thursday even- 
lng the regiment In uniform, accompanied 
by their band, will attend the perfermmaoe. 
There will be a matinee thla afternoon.

__________ BBDIOAL CARDS.
t

hhh^f

in the etreeek !
Ithe late ___ ___________ PUBSOW 4L. ____________

C! Borthandersl bookkSepkSsand
O clerks do not tall to get a “Wirt” fonn- 
tain pen. The cheapeet and best ever invent- 

used by all the leading stenographer» ot 
United States. Send for illustrated cir

cular. a H. Brooke, Agent, Toronto. 
Telephone 4L

Itlpl Unta.7 *1
a»dy with supplement containing choice 

f fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
. -Properties in all parte of the country.«sfeHSHEBa6»

on the
«d; r.lYongethe

Misa Thomson ef Toronto,
In Its report ef a oharity qonoerl lately 

given In Edinburgh, the Scotsman says :
“But more than ordinary mention muaYbe
made of the singing of the young Cana- Toran|o*e Elevated Railway.

Baglteh Belting. - dienoe, Mies M. Thomson df Toronto, —Arrangements are being made to push
English mail advioee ef Feb. 11 renert 9,n*dfc 8he reoalled with tremeç. the elevated rati way qneetioo. Quite a nnm-

toairat. with Royal HampUm, U2 pounds, ^ wh"
Eastern Emperor, 103 pounds; Dalmeny, to rare ol 

• pounds, and Kijoraeng, at 106 pound., [imt night ^rded^”

MptÆ1 410 ***■ *" toturday aftornoOM^ FOLEY ft WILKS,

Belorm Undertaking Ee- 
tabHekment,

3561 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

IFEOuie a me to cms.

NEWSPAPERS »
i
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msm
-AND-

BVBIBBBB VH A It CBS.
A YÔCNGM AïToX TÎÏTEÎAÎGgNÇi
^Æwîsîs t^kîs
a Utelraryenterprlee already esUbUsbad and 
efproepwtive ton* proti5*le raturne. No

r ftftt.MAGAZINES.!,

sdSÊs »peeiulty.
On_ TRY THE OLD-FASHIONED 

rRKaH «VERY DAT AT

We Can Sepply say PubUsM.
... Afgcrup amd btbbbqxtpmbs.

Es SiBrâs? Ss^S
once.

a.
morning at 9 o’clock at the plane warm 
rooms of Meootft Suckling ft gene.

house in WweKnd. wShakut $2500 wî 
Grjœnwood. Real Estate Agent, 938 Queen

!

JOHN P. M’KENNA & CO.,r
, 80 YONGE ST- NEAR B3MO. Cor. Jury ugstreet west, Adelaide ■ 68 ]
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J.L.JONES
WOOD ENGRAVER
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